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What Christmas means to me Dear Santa
Dear SantaWhat will I gattior Christmas. I 

hope I get something I like, like a 
toy car and a toy truck.

Love Mike Wright 
Age 8

I hit Tony on the ceek and I am 
sorry Stanta I want a new coat and 
a new doll and ncothes. And a 
panit set that all i wont Stata coss

c *I am sore that I hit darnin in the 
moth I wode like everkene and I 
wode like the Six Millie dare manr 
and I wode like a fare coat for my 
mom and I wode like a dall for my 
stich and a car for me and a far 
coat for My Nan and a New Bike 
and I wode like Book to rede
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* sint by Annette DavidAge 9 *Ht Dear Santa

I punched my brother by a ma 
stake I am sory that I punched My 
brother santa I am realy sory santa 
and for Christmas I wood like a six 
million Doller man and a fore 
Wee! Drive jeep on thats all santa 
thank you.

Wally Brooks 
Age 9
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*Mike
Age 8 Hr
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* Dear Santa¥

I have did something bad before I 
lied to my mom before and. I am 
very sorry. And I have a Big Fat 
lunch for you when you come and 
I hope you like it Because it will 
Be all fore you to. I hope you will 
tills late me have someing for 
Christmas Becuse I am very sorny 
Stanta I what some cakes, for My 
oven, and the Doll that eats and 
drinks and 7 move thing a game to 
play whit I DO NOT care whit one 
you give me Becuse I am not a 
Bany.
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Dear Santa

I have bin a bad boy I have done a 
noty thing by roting staf on the 
rale read track. I am verey sorea 
that I did that by the away I wud 
lick a know bag of hickey akutmit 
And a rastack.

^----- 1
Your friend 
Toni-Maria Patterson

Je $My nam is Andrew Blacke Chase 
Age 9J Dear Santa

I hit Ihoney in the mouth and 
nocked him of his feet. And I am 
sorry for what I did so will you still 
get me something for Christmas. 
And I want thunder ship 500 for 
Chirstmas And a jacket suit and a 
bimed ring for my mother. And a 
botters pride ring for my sister.
And a watter bed for my forther 
and a bog for my bother and a 
tedey bear for me.

By Darren Chase 
Age 9
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What Christmas Means To Me

Chrismas was the time wen jesus 
was born. And every hart was 
ftilled with joy. And so now we 
selabrat Chrimas by sending 
prasns to every baote. that is what 
Chrimas means to me.

Tyron Lyons 
Age 8
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What Christmas Means To Me

I did something bad and I am 
veary sorry about that. And I want 
a big doll for Christmas. And I 
Will Love it very much And I 
would like a watch for Christmas 

_ this year so I can take it to School. 
And I am putting out a stocking 
for stuf oh I like Christmas 
because it is Jesus Birthday. And 
becouse we give.

Your friend 
Carrie 
Age 8

Dear Santa

I am sory that I did bad things like 
swaring I am very sory well any 
haow I wood like somethings four 
Chrasmass I wood like to have 
Das It's in the sears catlog Book 
and Just one more thing TIP It's in 
the sears catlog Book too.

Peter Howlett 
Age 8

%These literary gems were written by a 
'grade three class at Devon School on 
request. Asked what Christmas meant to 
them or what they wanted from Santa 
Claus,
masterpieces.

They appear in all. their unadulterated 
glory, as we feel any attempt at correction 
would ruin their originality!
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Dear Santa

we received the following / am sorry becase I Hit Helen in 
the arm I want the game mouse 
trap and I want a pare of skake's 
and I a pare of lace for my skake's

from Glenda 
Age 8
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